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"'r-"THEHEA-S an Ordinance was by the Superintendent of the 
V "of with the advice and consent of the Provincial 

Sef,slon L, No.1, cntituled " An Ordinance to an. Executive Power for the 
Government of the Province;" And whereas an act was passed 'by the Superin
tendent of the Province of Nelson, with the advice and consent or 
Council Session IH.,No. 1, intituled "An Act to provide the appoint-

a Secretary for the Province;n A11(t whereas it is expedient that the said 
ordinance and act be repealed, and other provisions made: Be if; therefore 

the Superintendent of this with the and consent (Jf the 
Council thereof, as followg :-
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2. 'The of the province shall conduct III all necessary 
administration of the Government of the province; and until otherwise 

an :let of this Council, all powers by any laws 

howsoever vested ill the Superintendent, either 

advice and consent of the Executive Council, shall be vested ill the 
alone. 

3. The shall. be empowered to appoint any two or mote memLm','.; 
of the Provincial Council to be an Executive Council; and it shall be incumbent 

the to call the Provincial Council within one month from 
the receipt of 11 to that not less than five members 

'this Council, 

., 
RJl(~ 4, The Superintendent shall 

all notifications published \vith an of11cia.l signature thereunto annexed, shaJ~ 
be considered as official communications made to those persons to whom 
relate, and shall be obeyed ; and shr,ll provide and usc the 

Jllay 

sed of 
the province, which seal shaH not be altered or except an ordinance 
the Provincial Council: Until such seal shall be provided he may use a seal of 
own. 

5. There shaH be It Treasurer for the province, who shall receIve anrl 
moneys receivable and for or on behalf of the province, . 

6. No public: money shall be by the Treasurer under a written WiHTtmr 

the ~UlpE:nrltend.ent, 

7. The Treasurer shall, before ~U'LHL'" on of his office, giTe 
and to the satisfaction security for the faithful '0f his trust, 

Superintendent, 

8~ The Treasurer shall be and hold office 

the 

9. The Treasurer in books to kept for that enter true acconnt:,; 

of all sums of money him received and paid, and of all the several matters f()l' 

which STIch sums shall have 1,een received and paid; and the containing the 
accounts shall at all reasonable times be open to the of the Superintendent 
and any of the Councillors of the Province; and all accounts, with all'vouchers and 
pape:l's thereto, shall, in every year, at such in the months of 
and July as shall appointed the Superintendent, be submitted by the 

of the to the Auditors appointed as provided, for the purpo.~e 

of audited, from the first of J anwny to the 30th day of 
and from the first of to the 31st of DecembejO in each year, and 

if the accmmts be correct., the 
and after such accounts shall have been so examined and audited, the 
forthwith make out m and shall cause to be published in 

same:, 

shaH 
Provincial 
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a full abstract of' accounts and <:t copy thereof 

he open to the and extracts th31·efrom 
and copies thereof shall he deiivel'ed to all electors of the said ror 
the same, on payment of a reasonable price for each copy. 

10. The Superintendent shall be empowered from time to time to all such 
officers as he shaH deem necessary for the effective discharge of the business and 

of the province. He shall also h(we power to and remove any officer 

or officers fi'om his or their employment, for neglect of or ina,uentioll to his or their 

oi.' for other just or sufficient cause, 

1 L The Superintendent shall prescribe rules for the business {)f the' 

several offices in the province, and from time to time alter the same as to him may 

"'prear necessary, 

12. If any officer to be appointed by the Superintendent as shall deem 

himself aggrieved by his suspension or removal from office, he may a 

petition to the Provincial Couneil, showing that he has been suspended or l'emoved 

from office without just or sufficient cause, and praying for an investigation into the 
or charge on which he may have been suspended or removed, and the Council. 

shall investigate the same accordingly. 

13. It shall be lawful for any officer appointed by the Superintendent as afuresaid, 

written notice addressed to the Superintendent, to resign his office, and upon the 

by the Superintendent of suchresignatioll, the office of such officer 

become vacant; nevertheless, the person so shall be bound to execute 
the duties of his office after his resignation for any required the Supcr-

not exce;eding Olle month, cmd shall also be bound to hand over 11 

inventory all documents, writings, books, money, and other 

connected with his office to any person authorized 

the same. 

the Superintendent to roceIVe 

14. For the purpose of the Treasurer's accounts, there shall be 

three auditors, one shall he from time to time by the Superintendent, 
and two elected the Provincial Council from amongst its members, for such 

not exceeding the duration of the Council by which they shall be elected as 

El<l0Y be declared at the time of such election: Provided that neither of such auditor,: 
shall hold any office under the Government. 

auditor appointed hy the Superintendent or elected the 

~1han accept office under the Superintondent, shall forthwith cease 

auditor. 

16. It shall be the of the at hereinbefore 
to examine and audit the accounts of all Sllms of money received and 

by the Treasurer of the Province, and to certi~y ,,-hetho1' tho same are conee! 

or otherwise. 
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17. This ~rdinance shanc~m~into operati.onimmedi'atelY'after'the lissent ofthe 
Governo~ thereto. 

18. This Ordinance shall be termed· and'may beci'ted as' the 'Executive Council 
Ordinance, 1860. 

Passed, the' Provincial Oouncil on 1'Uesda!J,} 
the 29th day alMay, 1860. 

OYRUS GOULTER, 
Speaker. 

Reserved for the signifi{Jation of the Governor's pleasnre therein, June 26th, 
1860. 

WII,LIAM ADA1US, 
Stperintendent. 

I hereby assent to thi~ Act this Twenty-fifth day of October, in the year of our 
Lord one ~~lOll~and eight. hundred and sixty. 

T. GORE BROWNE, 
Govenwr. 

Proclaimed in the Gllvt1'nment Oazette of the ,Province of Marlborough, the7tb 
December: 1860, in accordance with it The Provincial Reserved Bills Act, 
1858," 

WILLIA1\I ADAMS, 
Superintendent. 

~OWAIID AND MILLDfCl'l'ON, 1'1UNU'EBS, BLENUEIM, MABLl301l0UGli. 




